ALFREDO TRUCKING, INC.
8900 Corridor Rd
Annapolis Juntion, MD 20701
301-497-4111/ 301-497-4114 fax

INDEPENDENT CONTRACTORS AGREEMENT
This agreement is made as of the _______ day of _________________, _________ between
Alfredo Trucking, Inc. and the following Independent Contractor.
Name:_____________________________________________________
Address:___________________________________________________
___________________________________________________
Phone:____________________________________
Fax:______________________________________
Hereinafter referred to as Independent Contractor. In consideration of the mutual promises
contained herein, and Alfredo Trucking, Inc.’s agreement to compensate Independent Contractor, the
parties agree as follows:
1. Independent Contractor Information. The Independent Contractor represents that the
following information is true, accurate and correct:
Taxpayer Identification Number or Social security Number:___________________________
Federal DOT Truck Number:_________________________________
CDL Number:____________________________________
2. Insurance: Independent Contractor agrees that at all times it will maintain valid policies of
automobile insurance in all jurisdictions where work is being performed with a minimum
limit of $1,000,000.00 and workers compensation insurance.
Independent Contractor represents that it does maintain such insurance as follows:
Name of Carriers:______________________________________
Policy Numbers:_______________________________________
Policy Limits:_________________________________________
Independent Contractor must provide cerificates of insurance showing proof of liability
coverage and workers compensation coverage. All such insurance certificates will name
Alfredo Trucking, Inc as the certificate holder. You as the independent contractor are
responsible for having all insurances up to date and are responsible for your employees. By
signing this agreement Independent Contractor waives for any purpose and at all times any
right to claim or assert that he or any of its employees, agents, independent contractors are
employees or agents of Alfredo Trucking, Inc.

3. Documents Required before first day of work:
a. Drivers license
b. Dot card
c. W-9
d. Insurance and workers compensation(listed as an additional insured)
e. DOT Number
4. Billing Invoices along with your tickets (2 copies of each ticket) are required to be turned in
by Monday no later than 12pm at 8900 Corridor Rd , Annapolis Junction, MD 20701. Failure
to turn in tickets on time or turning in tickets that are not filled out properly will delay the
time in which you receive payment. If you have any questions regarding billing please
contact Sarah or Morena at 301-497-4111.
5. Additional Terms:
a. Make sure all vehicles meet DOT requirements
b. While on any job, all personnel must obey al safety regulations (wear hard hat, safety
vest, steel toed boots, etc.)
c. No speeding on job sit
d. Obey all rules of any foreman; if there are any problems please relay these issues
immediately to dispatch
e. Do not send any extra trucks; if your truck is not on our schedule you will not get
paid.
f. If you have waiting time on any tonnage job it MUST be signed or this will not be
paid.

Print________________________________________________
Signature:__________________________________________________

Subcontractor shall indemnify, defend, and hold harmless Alfredo Trucking, Inc. and its
respective officers, directors, beneficiaries, shareholders, partners, members, managers,
agents, and employees from all liabilities, fines suits, procedures, claims, and actions of every
kind, and all costs associated therewith (including attorneys’ and consultants’ fees) arising
out of or in any way connected with, the subcontractors failure to comply with the
Companies’ procedures and guidelines or the subcontractor’s failure to provide all
information, make all submissions, and take all steps required by Alfredo Trucking, Inc and
all laws, regulations and rules.

Company Name_____________________________________________
Print Name________________________________________________
Signature_________________________________________________
Date_______________________________

Truck List (list yours and any 3rd party independent contractors)
Truck#
Make Model
Tag#
Steel/aluminum/triaxle,
tandem

Notify Alfredo Trucking office at 301-497-4111 ext 200 if you use a 3rd party independent
contractor and supply their tag numbers

